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Summer 2021 Registration

Open Enrollment dates: March 1st – March 20th

During Open Enrollment you may enroll in classes that do not require an application via your COIN, Student Self-Service.

Students registering after this date must submit an Add/drop form to the Law Enrollment Center (LEC).

Registration for Field Placements and Practice Courses

You may not enroll via Student Self-Service for these courses, you must complete an Application form and return it to the LEC for registration.

Applications are accepted:
- Email: lec@umassd.edu

For information and resources on Field Placement visit: https://www.umassd.edu/law/clinics/field-placements/

For the Practice Course application form visit: https://www.umassd.edu/law/students/forms-policies/

Restrictions on summer registration

No student may take more than six (6) credits during the summer session without the prior written approval of the associate dean, who may not approve more than six (6) credit hours for a student who works more than 35 hours/wk. or, for a part-time student who has not completed two (2) years of part-time study (Student Handbook § 8).

Students who have not completed a year of full-time study or its equivalent (24 credits) may enroll in those classes that are designated as being open to them.

Students enrolled in Joint Degree Programs; the above stated regulations apply to the total number of credits from all degree programs combined.
Financial Aid for Summer Session

Law Financial Aid Services will email Cost of Attendance (COA) budgets along with instructions for obtaining federal loans for summer 2021 as soon as practicable.

Eligibility:

- You must have a completed FAFSA for the 20/21 academic year
- You must be enrolled at least half-time (3 credits) for the summer session
- You must have received federal loan funds for fall and/or spring semester

Financial Aid Options

Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan – Unused portion for 2020-2021, up to annual maximum allowed ($20,500); not to exceed Summer COA

Federal Direct Graduate Plus Loan – Up to Summer COA total

Summer Tuition and Fees

Tuition: $1,169.00 per credit
Registration Fee: $30.00 (one-time fee)
Asynchronous Class Online Technology Fee: $150.00

Contacts:
Law Enrollment Center
T: 508-985-1100
F: 508-985-1104
LEC@umassd.edu

Law Financial Aid Services
T: 508-985-1187
F: 508-985-1104
LAW-financialaid@umassd.edu

Complete the 30 hours of Pro Bono Requirement
https://www.umassd.edu/law/clinics/pro-bono/